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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr. Justice Boddam and Mr. Justics Moore.

VENKATAPPA NAIGK (Te n t h  P l a in t if f ). Ap p e l l a n t ,
V. Oofcobec 17,

SUBBA NAIGK (D e f e n d a n t ), E e s p o n d e n t *

Fraud— Judgment obtained by perjury may be set aside on the ground of fraud,

A suifc will lie to set .iside a jadgracut oa the ground that it was obiained 
by fraud committed by the defendant upon the Court bj- committiDg deliberate 
porjury and by suppressing evidence.

The law on this point is the same in India as in England.

Su it  feo set; aside a desrea obfaaiaed by the defandaafe againsti ihe 
plaintiff on fche ground that the defendant obtaioGd the same by 
giving false evidence and suppressing a material dooumerit, and to 
recover the am ount realized by the defendant under such decree, 
with interest and damages.

Both the lower Gourta in dismiasing the suit held that the fraud 
alleged was noli of anatura for which a suit like the present lay.

The tenth plaintiff preferred this second appeal.

F. Krishnaswami Ayyar  and S. Srinivasa Ayyar for appellant,

0 . Bamaohandra Rau Sahib for respondent.

Ju d gm ent . —This case has apparently been disposed of upon 
the preliminary isaues as to whether the plaintiff has any cause of 
aotion and whether the Oourt ha.8 jurisdiction to entertain tbs suit 
without giving the plaintiff any opportunity to put in his evidence,

The suit ig to set aside a judgment on the ground that it was 
obtained by fraud and the fraud alleged is perjury by the defend
ant and the suppression of evidence. The law as to the right to 
bring such an action is the same in this country as in England 
and in England the law is aufchoritafciTOly and finally laid 
dovm in Adoulof v. Oppenhezmer(l) and Vadala v. Latves(2) 
where the observations on the law by James, L J ., in Flower v.
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* Second Appeal No. 927 o{ 1903, presented against fche deoree of W» W, 
Phillips, Esq., Disfcriofc Judge of Tionevelly, in Appeal Suit No. 302 of 1902, 
presented against the deccaa of M-R.Ry. T, Krisbnaswami Naidu, Disfcrioii 
Munsif of Batur, in Original Suit No. 208 of 1902.

(l)L .R .. IOQ.B.D.,295, (2) 25 Q B.D., SlO,
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Lloydil) are dealfe wifch and disposed of. Lindley, L.J., in bis 
judgmenfc in Vadala v. Lawes{2) aaya fehafc fcha rule is psrfeofcly well 
known and estabiisliad, fchafc a party fco an action can impaaoh fche 
judgment; in it for fraud -whafchar the judgment is that of an 
English Court or of a foraiga Oourb, and that not only, where there 
has been a fraud on tha Court by what is called extrinsic ciroum- 
stances, but aiso where the plaintiff has obtained judgment by the 
use of perjured evidence thab is such fraud as would enable the 
defendant to impeach the judgment ; and ab page 319 quoting the 
juQgmenti of Brett, L.J., in Ahouloff v. Oppenheimeri^^] he says 
“ I will assume even that; the defendants gave the very same 
evidence that fchay propose to addiiea in this action ; naverthaiess, 
the defendants will not be debarred at the trial of this action 
from making the same charge of fraud, and from adducing the 
same evidence in support of it ; and if the High Court of Justice 
is satisfied that the aliogatioag of the dafeadanta are true, and 
that the fraud was committed, the defendants will be enijitlad to 
succeed in the present action," It follows from the above that 
there is nothing to preclude the Court from entertaining the 
plaintiff's action ; and if the plaintiff Bucceads, when he has an 
opportunity of producing his evidence, in satisfying the Court that 
the judgment ha seeks to set aside was obtained by a fraud 
committed by the defendant upon the Court by committiug 
deliberate perjury and suppressing evidence, the plaintiff will bo 
entitled to succeed. W e thacefora aeli aside the decrees of the 
Courts balow and remand the suit to the District Munsif’s Court 
for disposal according to law.

The costa in this and the lower Appellate Court will abide and 
follow the result.

U)L.R., 10 Oh. D., 327. (2) L.E., 25 310,
(3) L.B., lOQ.B.D., 296.


